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Happy Place
42' (12.80m)   1991   Ocean Alexander   Cockpit Motoryacht
Stuart  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Ocean Alexander
Engines: 2 Detroit Diesel Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: V-8 Cruise Speed: 11 Knots
Engine HP: 250 Max Speed: 14 Knots
Beam: 13' 11" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 350 G (1324.89 L)

$119,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1991
Beam: 13'11'' (4.24m)
Min Draft: 3' 2'' (0.97m)
LOA: 42' (12.80m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 14 Knots
Cruise Speed: 11 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Monohull

Displacement: 27000 Fuel Tank: 350 gal
(1324.89 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 68 gal (257.41 liters)
HIN/IMO: NDN42029H091

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Detroit Diesel
V-8
Inboard
250HP
186.43KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 4820
Location: Port

Engine 2
Detroit Diesel
V-8
Inboard
250HP
186.43KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 4820
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

Happy Place is a well-equipped yacht capable of cruising Florida, the Bahamas and especially the Great Loop. Priced to
sell, the owners will not longer be water cruising but plan to spend time land cruising. Happy Place has had two owners
since it was new and was purchased by the current owner a f

$5,000 Price Reduction as of 4/19/24

HAPPY PLACE is a well-equipped yacht capable of cruising Florida, the Bahamas and especially the great loop. Priced to
sell, the owners will no longer be water cruising but plan to spend time land cruising. HAPPY PLACE has had two
owners since it was new and was purchased by the current owner a few years ago. The original owner was an airline
pilot who took excellent care of the yacht.

Description & Accommodations

Description:

Happy Place is a typical 42 Ocean Alexander Cockpit Motor Yacht constructed with a modified-V hull, shallow keel, and
moderate transom deadrise. The interior wood is teak, and all floors are teak parquet. The two-stateroom layout features
a forward cabin with over/under berths, the top berth being larger, and an aft cabin with a full/queen island berth. Each
offers a private head & stall shower.

Additional highlights include a flybridge and lower control station, galley down, nice size salon, larger center of the yacht
fly bridge, and fiberglass hard top over the aft deck and cockpit. For a yacht 42’ 3” in overall length, Happy Place has an
extraordinary number of storage lockers. The engine room can be accessed from either the forward staircase or the aft
staircase.

Walk Through or Layout:

Happy Place can be boarded in several ways: From the swim platform & cockpit, from either side of the aft deck, and
from either side of the walk-around side decks.

Boarding via the swim platform through the transom door to the cockpit, there are three steps to the aft deck and
another three steps to the flybridge or there is bow access via the side decks. A sliding door on the starboard side of the
aft deck leads down four steps to the salon which is furnished with an L-shape sofa, high low table, an occasional chair,
and lower steering station. Going forward and down three steps from the salon is the galley, fitted with full appliances.
Forward is the guest stateroom with over/under berths and head & shower. Aft from the salon and down three steps is
the master stateroom with full/queen island berth and private head and shower.

Main Salon:

Lower station steering station with full controls.
Starboard exit door
L-shape sofa with storage under
Teak hi-low table with folding leaves and two stools
Flat screen TV
Wine cooler/refrigerator
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Teak floor under carpet
Engine room access from either side of salon under steps
Air conditioning controls

Aft Deck:

Fiberglass hardtop
Large deck box with cushion and back rest on aft rail
Three chairs
Aft deck speakers
Seven place rod rack on aft deck rail
Horschel Brothers pole outriggers
Three steps to fly bridge

 Galley:

Vitrifrigo refrigerator/freezer
GE microwave/air fryer
Three burner range
Stainless steel dual sink
Trash compactor
Teak spice rack
Counter tops with built in cutting board
Two deep storage lockers in counter tops
Teak floor

Master cabin and Bathrooms:

Full/Queen centerline berth
Private head & stall shower
Vacuflush freshwater head
Splendid washer/dryer combo
Hanging locker and plenty of storage lockers
Air conditioning controls

Forward Cabin and bathroom:

Over/under berth with larger upper berth and single below
Hanging lockers port & starboard sides
Drawer storage and cabinet storage
Starboard side shelf
Air conditioning unit, new in 2021
Head & stall shower.
Vacuflush freshwater head
Teak floor

Entertainment:

Flat screen TV with Roko

Flybridge:

Control station with all operating systems and gauges
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Helm and companion chair
L-shaped lounge with storage under
Bimini top, three side enclosure with 5 U-zip cutouts

Electronics on Flybridge:

Danforth compass
Raytheon ST7000 autopilot with handheld remote
Autohelm Multi, depth, log
Raymarine C120 chart plotter
Raymarine speed/depth/temp
ICOM IC-M59 VHF
Raymarine Pathfinder R-21X radar with open array scanner

Salon control station:

Raymarine C-80 chart plotter.
Raymarine R-21X radar
Auto Helm depth
Vigil VHF w/speaker
Autohelm ST7000 Auto Pilot
Xantrex Inverter DC to AC (lights and some appliances)
Tank Tender (fuel, water, waste)
Rundstedt engine room temperature gauge

Cockpit & Deck Equipment:

Swim platform
Weaver liver set-up with stern windlass
Transom gate
3 rod holders in CP
Seven place rod rack on aft rail
Fender holders on bow
Fresh water wash down on bow and cockpit
Cockpit shower
Retractable 50-amp shore cord, CP
Spare props
Miscellaneous spare parts & bulbs
Logbook from 2016

Mechanicals:

DDA 8.2L V-8 diesel engines, 4820 hours
Phasor generator new 2022
Racor fuel filters
Oil change system.
Fireboy, Halon 1301
Engine room manual gauges
Water heater
Sea strainers
Batteries in fiberglass boxes
Retractable 50-amp shore cord
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Two 30-amp shore cord inlets
Spare props
Fortress anchor with 200’ line
Windlass with 200’ chain & plow anchor

Electrical system:

12 Volt DC with charger
12 Volt batteries
12 Volt control panel
Xantrex Inverter DC to AC
110–220-volt AC
Electrical panel with breakers
Phasor generator
DC & AC lights

Accessories list:

Miscellaneous spare parts
Spare bulbs
Logbook from 2016
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